
FRHS Football Booster Club Meeting Minutes
October 6, 2021

5:45-6:45 Fossil Ridge Front Entrance

1. Welcome - Tiffany
2. Financial update - Jenny

a. Started with a little over $29,000, currently at a little over $28,000
b. Food for the boys has been the main focus (team dinners, away game snacks,

bananas and caprisun for half time snack), between the money received for
Youth Camp, banners, etc. we haven’t had to spend much

c. Purchased pom poms for hoco game, were able to find them for great price
d. Purchased gifts for parents of seniors for Senior Night

3. Freshman Fundraiser update - Some families chose not to participate, will sell extra
bags at the Spirit Cart

4. Breast Cancer Awareness Month - All players will get pink sock to wear for the Oct. 8
game, and are encouraged to wear them the whole month

5. Senior Night - Oct. 15th
a. Gifts were purchased for parents
b. More details to come about when the ceremony will be, before game?

6. Philanthropy Activity - Instead of doing the touchdown for tots, talked about adopting
families to donate gifts for. Have players wrap/deliver.

7. Casino Night update - March 4th
a. Tiffany to follow up with The Marriott on pricing
b. Possibly do a corn hole tournament, or some other activity instead of casino?
c. For sure do the silent and live auctions
d. Possibility of doing it later and outside discussed - may have less attendance
e. Meeting Monday 10/18?
f. Will start sending out emails to volunteers
g. Ask for other possible venue connections in newsletter - barn type locations were

discussed
8. Banquet update - Dec. 5, or 12th (Coach will decide)

a. Tiffany to follow up with The Marriott on pricing
b. Will start sending out emails to volunteers

9. Need a volunteer to take over the Spirit Cart next year
10. Player pictures will be handed out at practice 10/14


